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the Catskili Mountains; L!Ieoen« violacea, Edw., froin Virginia, Philadeiphia,
and London, Ont.; L. Lygdamias, Doubleday, found in Mvichigan, Ohio. 'Vir-
ginia, and through the Southern States ; 2Vhecla toeta, Edw., firat taken by Mr.
Saunders, at London, Ont., afterwards in Maine and Western Virginia; T.
Acadia, Edw., taken in Canada near London, Ont., and in varions parts of
New England and New York. The promised synopsis of North Ainerican
species is begun in this part. The price to new subseribers is now raised to
,$2.50 (U3. S.) per part, in consequence of the increased expense of the drawings
on stone, aud coloing of the plates.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
SU13SCRIPTIONs RECEIVED.-TO Vol. i., lrom H. S., F. M. Y., Reading, Pa-

To end of Vol, ii., from the Soc. Nat. Sei., Reading, Pa.
H. T. S., Lewisham, Eng.-Have sent Noê. 1 and 2, as requested.
Y. W., Wanstead, Eng.-O. B. M., part v. received; many thanks; have

sent yuu the numbers so far issued of the ilmerican ]Zntomoloqist.
J. M. J., Halifax, N. S.-Thanks for the two papers, just received.

SHEET OoK.-We have stili some sheet cork on band; ordinary thickness,
16 cents per square foot ; extra thick, 24 cents.

ENTOMO0LOGICAL Pi.Ns.-We have ordered 100,000 pins, the same quality au
our last supply, which gave so much satisfaction, from W. Kineger, the cele-
brated German manufacturer ; ail sizes from No. 1 to No. 6. W e expect their
arrivai next month, and shall be glad to receive early ordùrs from our readers.

TE3E CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST is publishied on the ISth of each month by the En-
tomological Society of Canada. In consequence of the new Postal Law, which
requires pre-payment of all Periodlicals after January 1, 1869, we are conmtrained
to make a slight ch ange in the rates of subsoription as follows

To members of the Society, gratis.
To non-members (in Canada) 56 ets. per vol., post.paid ; 2 copies to one address, $1.
To subseribers in the United States, 62 cents per volume, free of Canada postage.

The ordinary U. S. fractional currency may be sent.
To subsoribers in Great Britain. Three Shillings per volume, post.paid. The

anîount may be sent in staxnps.
Extra copies 5 cents eacli, 50 cents per dozen.

N. B. - Coi respondence is invited respecting the habits, localities, occurrence, &o.,
of inseets, as this journal is intended to, be a mediurr for the recording of observa-
tions madc in ail parts of the country; insects for identification will be gladly
attended to and returned when desired. Any contributions to the publication fund
will be thankfully received aud gratefully aeknowledged.
The American Entomologist (si) ana the Canadian Entomnologist (56 cents) will be

ftrihdpost paid, for one dollar ana twenty-five cents ($1.25) per annum.
AUl communications, remiti ances and exchauges, should be addreused to

"TnE Rzv. O. J. S. BETRauNE, Oredit, Ont., Canada"


